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There are 32 cases (representing 20 individual crimes) included in tPP dataset of people being charged for threatening public officials and/or plotting to murder public officials. Of those, 32 cases, there are 8 individuals (7 cases) actually charged with threatening public officials.

- Of the 8 charged with threatening, 3 were indicted in 2008. All three were rightists, all three threatening Obama. Two were co-defendants.
- There was 1 jihadist charged in 2011 for threatening Obama. He was deported.
- 2 separate men were arrested in 2010 for threatening senators. One Republican senator (defendant ideology 'unclear') and one Democrat senator (defendant ideologically 'rightist'). Both defendants received prison time (2 years and 1 year, respectively) and 3 years supervised release.
- Another man was charged was charged in 2011 for threatening a Democrat senator (defendant ideologically ‘rightist’). He received 2 years prison time.
- 2018: Cesar Sayoc was indicted for threatening numerous public officials. He has pled guilty but is currently awaiting trial.

Overall, including plots, the people charged are majority white, male, rightists. The most common tactic in plotting/threatening tends to be the usage of firearms. Almost all individuals are U.S. citizens. Ages are more heavily concentrated around 20s, but about half of defendants are above 30 and half under 30.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Threats only</th>
<th>Overall (threats &amp; plots)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008: 3 cases, 2 incidents</td>
<td>1999: 8 cases, 2 incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010: 2 cases, 2 incidents</td>
<td>2003: 2 cases, 2 incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011: 2 cases, 2 incidents</td>
<td>2008: 3 cases, 2 incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018: 1 case, 1 incident</td>
<td>2010: 4 cases, 4 incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011: 9 cases, 6 incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014: 3 cases, 1 incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2015: 1 case, 1 incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016: 1 case, 1 incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2018: 1 case, 1 incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>All male</td>
<td>96.9% male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Range</td>
<td>18-64</td>
<td>18-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50% under the age of 30</td>
<td>53.1% under the age of 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td>87.5% White/Caucasian</td>
<td>84.4% White/Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Unknown</td>
<td>6.25% Latino/Hispanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.25% Middle Eastern/North African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>87.5% U.S. citizens</td>
<td>93.8% U.S. citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 residing in U.S. on visa</td>
<td>3.1% U.S. permanent resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1% residing in U.S. on visa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideology</td>
<td>75% Rightist (3 government-focused, 2 identity-focused, 1 unspecified)</td>
<td>12.5% leftist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist</td>
<td>71.9% rightist (13/23 government-focused, 9 identity-focused, 1 unspecified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Unclear</td>
<td>12.5% Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/1% Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentencing</td>
<td>All found guilty (Sayoc still pending; pled guilty)</td>
<td>31/32 found guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prison sentences range from 12 months to 188 months</td>
<td>Of those found guilty, sentences range from 12 months to life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Average prison time: 90.86 months</td>
<td>Average prison time: 191.5 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cases received supervised release on top of prison sentence</td>
<td>2 cases involved terrorism enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 case defendant was deported</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactic</td>
<td>50% firearms: civilian</td>
<td>37.5% firearms: civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Unknown/other tactic (as their crime is ‘threatening’ they may not have had a tactic planned)</td>
<td>Other tactics include arson, chemical/biological weapon, various methods, and unspecified/unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 explosives (Sayoc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended citation for tPP dataset:**

**Recommended citation for this report:**
Date: 04/25/2014
Date descriptor: Sentencing
Numerical ID: 04252014_JC_NATO3
Full legal name: Jared Chase
First name: Jared
Family name: Chase
Known aliases: Jay
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim
Name of case: The People of the State of Illinois v. Brian Church, Jared Chase, and Brent Betterly
Jurisdiction: State
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Illinois
Location: city: Cook County
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Municipal: local law enforcement
Ideological target: Government: police
Ideological affiliation: Leftist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Arson
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: possession of an incendiary device with the intent to commit arson and possession of an incendiary device with the knowledge that another intended to commit arson
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 96
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 29
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Three men, Church, Chase, and Betterly, planned to attack high-profile targets during a 2012 NATO summit in Chicago. The three were accused of planning attacks using homemade bombs made from beer bottles and gasoline, and other weapons, targeting police stations, President Barack Obama's re-election headquarters, Mayor Rahm Emanuel's house, and other locations.

Date: 12/10/2011
Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
Numerical ID: 12102011_MB_BURNETT4
Full legal name: Michael Burnett
First name: Michael
Family name: Burnett
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Pfc. Michael Burnett
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Georgia
Location: city: Fort Stewart
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Forever Enduring Always Ready (FEAR)
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Firearms: civilian
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: manslaughter and illegal gang activity in connection with the murder case, conspiracy to commit murder, federal firearms charge
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 96
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Probation
Age: 26
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Active duty
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Aguigui, Peden, Burnett and Salmon, members of Georgia's FEAR (Forever Enduring, Always Ready) militia group, kill a young couple to cover up evidence of their plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All plead guilty to murder.

Date: 10/22/2008
Date descriptor: Indictment
Numerical ID: 10222008_PS_COWART2
Full legal name: Paul M. Schlesselman
First name: Paul M.
Family name: Schlesselman
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Paul M. Schlesselman
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Tennessee
Location: city: Bells
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: identity-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Firearms: civilian
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: possession of an incendiary device with the intent to commit arson and possession of an incendiary device with the knowledge that another intended to commit arson
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 96
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 29
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Active duty
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Aguigui, Peden, Burnett and Salmon, members of Georgia's FEAR (Forever Enduring, Always Ready) militia group, kill a young couple to cover up evidence of their plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All plead guilty to murder.
### Case 1

**Date:** 03/10/2011  
**Date descriptor:** Arrest/arraignment  
**Numerical ID:** 03102011_KV_COX4  
**Full legal name:** United States of America v. Cox, Barney, and Vernon  
**First name:** Karen  
**Family name:** Vernon  
**Known aliases:** None  
**Co-offenders:** Yes  
**Reason for inclusion:** Obvious socio-political aim AND State speech act  
**Name of case:** United States of America v. Cox, Barney, and Vernon  
**Jurisdiction:** Federal  
**Location:** United States  
**People vs. property:** People  
**Physical target:** Unspecified/unknown/undeveloped  
**Ideological target:** Government: federal  
**Ideological affiliation:** Rightist: government-focused  
**Affiliation with FTO:** No  
**Group affiliation:** Alaska Peacemaker Militia (APM)  
**Informant:** Yes  
**Previous similar crime:** No  
**Tactic:** Various methods  
**Completion of crime:** Planned but not attempted  
# killed: 0  
# injured: 0  
**Charges:** Conspiracy to murder a federal district judge and an Internal Revenue Service employee, threatening to murder the judge and the judge’s family, and conspiracy to possess an unregistered firearm silencer and grenades  
**Plea:** Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea  
**Verdict:** Guilty  
**Length of prison sentence:** 100  
**Life sentence:** 0  
**Death sentence:** 0  
**Additional sentencing details:** N/A  
**Age:** 20  
**Gender:** Male  
**Other status:** Non-othered  
**Racial/ethnic group:** White/Caucasian  
**Religion:** Unknown  
**Veteran status:** Active duty  
**Combat veteran:** No  
**Citizenship status:** U.S. citizen  
**Short narrative:** A Marine was investigated for a robbery he had committed. During the investigation, law enforcement came across his detailed plans to assassinate President Obama.

### Case 2

**Date:** 10/22/2008  
**Date descriptor:** Indictment  
**Numerical ID:** 10222008_DC_COWART1  
**Full legal name:** United States of America v. Daniel G. Cowart  
**First name:** Daniel G.  
**Family name:** Cowart  
**Known aliases:** None  
**Co-offenders:** Yes  
**Reason for inclusion:** Obvious socio-political aim AND State speech act  
**Name of case:** United States of America v. Daniel G. Cowart  
**Jurisdiction:** Federal  
**Location:** United States  
**People vs. property:** People  
**Physical target:** Unspecified/unknown/undeveloped  
**Ideological target:** Government: federal  
**Ideological affiliation:** Rightist: identity-focused  
**Affiliation with FTO:** No  
**Group affiliation:** Supreme White Alliance (SWA)  
**Informant:** No  
**Previous similar crime:** No  
**Tactic:** Firearms: civilian  
**Completion of crime:** Planned but not attempted  
# killed: 0  
# injured: 0  
**Charges:** Conspiracy, threatening to kill and inflict bodily harm upon a presidential candidate, and one count of possessing a firearm in furtherance of a crime of violence  
**Plea:** Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea  
**Verdict:** Guilty  
**Length of prison sentence:** 120  
**Life sentence:** 0  
**Death sentence:** 0  
**Additional sentencing details:** N/A  
**Age:** 18  
**Gender:** Male  
**Other status:** Non-othered  
**Racial/ethnic group:** White/Caucasian  
**Religion:** Unknown  
**Veteran status:** Civilian  
**Combat veteran:** No  
**Citizenship status:** U.S. citizen  
**Short narrative:** arrested for their role in a conspiracy to murder dozens of African-Americans, including then-Senator and presidential candidate Barack Obama, because of their race.
Bureau of Investigation indicates that he was motivated by anti-race.

Ortega-Hernandez, who is not linked to any organizations, fired at The White House about eight times and causing at least eight rounds of ammunition from a semi-automatic assault rifle.

Short narrative: Oscar Ramiro Ortega-Hernandez fired at least eight rounds of ammunition from a semi-automatic assault rifle at The White House in Washington, DC, United States, striking the executive mansion about eight times and causing approximately $100,000 in damage.

Ortega-Hernandez sought out to assassinate Representative Gabrielle Giffords and in turn murdered six other people. He injured a total of 13 people. He received medical treatment for paranoid schizophrenia during his jail period and ended up being found competent to stand trial. He was found guilty for 19 counts total.

Date: 11/11/2011
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 1112011_OO
Full legal name: Oscar Ramiro Ortega-Hernandez
First name: Oscar Ramiro
Family name: Ortega-Hernandez
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Name of case: United States of America v. Oscar Ramiro Ortega-Hernandez
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: District of Columbia
Location: city: District of Columbia
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Firearms: civilian
Completion of crime: Carried through
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: injury to a dwelling, placing lives in jeopardy within the territorial jurisdiction of the United States, discharging a firearm while the crime of violence.
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 300
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Terrorism Enhancement
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: Latino/Hispanic
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Oscar Ramiro Ortega-Hernandez fired at least eight rounds of ammunition from a semi-automatic assault rifle. The President and the First Lady were both out of the area at the time of the incident. Ortega-Hernandez, who is not linked to any organizations, pleaded guilty to charges related to the incident and was sentenced to 25 years in prison in April 2014.

Date: 01/08/2011
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 01082011_JLL
Full legal name: Jared Lee Loughner
First name: Jared Lee
Family name: Loughner
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Name of case: United States of America v. Jared Lee Loughner
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Arizona
Location: city: Tucson
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Leftist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Firearms: civilian
Completion of crime: Carried through
# killed: 6
# injured: 7
Charges: 1. one count of attempted assassination 2. two counts of murder of a federal employee 3. two counts of attempting to murder a federal employee
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 1680
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 23
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Loughner sought out to assassinate Representative Gabrielle Giffords and in turn murdered six other people. He injured a total of 13 people. He received medical treatment for paranoid schizophrenia during his jail period and ended up being found competent to stand trial. He was found guilty for 19 counts total.
Date: 11/09/2018
Date descriptor: Indictment
Numerical ID: 11092018_CAS
Full legal name: Cesar Altieri Sayoc
First name: Cesar
Family name: Sayoc
Known aliases: Cesar Randazzo, Cesar Altieri, Cesar Altieri
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Cesar Altieri Sayoc
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Multiple states
Location: city: Multiple cities
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Identity: political affiliation
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: unspecified
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Explosives
Completion of crime: Attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: using a weapon of mass destruction, interstate transportation of an explosive, conveying a threat in interstate commerce, unlawful use of mails, carrying an explosive during the commission of a felony, using and carrying a destructive device in furtherance of a crime of violence
Plea: Pending
Verdict: Pending
Length of prison sentence: Pending
Life sentence: Pending
Death sentence: Pending
Additional sentencing details: Pending
Age: 56
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: Unknown
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Cesar Sayoc targeted former high-ranking officials such as President Barack Obama, President Bill Clinton, Vice President Joe Biden, Secretary of State Hillary Clinton, and others, as well as CNN, by sending explosive packages to them through the U.S. Postal Service.

Date: 12/10/2011
Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
Numerical ID: 12102011_IA_BURNETT1
Full legal name: Isaac Aguigui
First name: Isaac
Family name: Aguigui
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Pvt. Isaac G. Aguigui
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Georgia
Location: city: Fort Stewart
People vs. property: People
Physical target: People
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Forever Enduring Always Ready (FEAR)
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Firearms: civilian
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 2
# injured: 0
Charges: conspiracy to commit murder and a federal firearms charge
Plea: Guilty; plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: X
Life sentence: 1
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Active duty
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Aguigui, Peden, Burnett and Salmon, members of Georgia's FEAR (Forever Enduring, Always Ready) militia group, kill a young couple to cover up evidence of their plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All plead guilty to murder.

Date: 12/10/2011
Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
Numerical ID: 12102011_AP_BURNETT2
Full legal name: Anthony Peden
First name: Anthony
Family name: Peden
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Pvt. Isaac G. Aguigui
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Georgia
Location: city: Fort Stewart
People vs. property: People
Physical target: People
Ideological target: Identity: race/ethnicity
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Explosives
Completion of crime: Attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: using a weapon of mass destruction, interstate transportation of an explosive, conveying a threat in interstate commerce, unlawful use of mails, carrying an explosive during the commission of a felony, using and carrying a destructive device in furtherance of a crime of violence
Plea: Pending
Verdict: Pending
Length of prison sentence: Pending
Life sentence: Pending
Death sentence: Pending
Additional sentencing details: Pending
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: Unknown
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Active duty
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Aguigui, Peden, Burnett and Salmon, members of Georgia's FEAR (Forever Enduring, Always Ready) militia group, kill a young couple to cover up evidence of their plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All plead guilty to murder.
For the case of Charles Alan Wilson, convicted in 2011, Kurt was found guilty of planning terrorist attacks, including a plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All pleaded guilty to murder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>03/14/2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date descriptor:</td>
<td>Arrest/arraisonment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerical ID:</td>
<td>04062010_CAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full legal name:</td>
<td>Charles Alan Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name:</td>
<td>Charles Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family name:</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known aliases:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-offenders:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for inclusion:</td>
<td>Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of case:</td>
<td>United States of America v. Charles Alan Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: country:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: state:</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: city:</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People vs. property:</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical target:</td>
<td>Individual person(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideological target:</td>
<td>Government: federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideological affiliation:</td>
<td>Rightist: government-focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation with FTO:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group affiliation:</td>
<td>No affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informant:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior similar crime:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactic:</td>
<td>Firearm civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of crime:</td>
<td>Carried through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># killed:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># injured:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>Felon in possession of a firearm, aggravated identity theft, unlawful production of identification card, unlawful possession of a firearm, false statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plea:</td>
<td>Guilty: plea bargain/plea plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdict:</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of prison sentence:</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional sentencing details:</td>
<td>Terrorism enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other status:</td>
<td>Non-othered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial/ethnic group:</td>
<td>White/Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion:</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran status:</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat veteran:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship status:</td>
<td>U.S. citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short narrative:</td>
<td>FBI agents arrested white supremacist Wayde Lynn Kurt on federal gun and forgery charges. According to authorities, Kurt was planning to assassinate President Obama as part of a terrorist attack that he called his “final solution.” His plans included a bombing that would “dwarf” the 1995 Oklahoma City bombing. Convicted in 2011, Kurt was sentenced to 13 years in prison.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the case of Christopher Salmon, convicted in 2011, Christopher Salmon was found guilty of conspiracy to commit murder and a federal firearms charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>12/10/2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date descriptor:</td>
<td>Arrest/arraisonment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerical ID:</td>
<td>12102011_CS_BURNETT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full legal name:</td>
<td>Christopher Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name:</td>
<td>Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family name:</td>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known aliases:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-offenders:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for inclusion:</td>
<td>Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of case:</td>
<td>United States of America v. Pvt. Christopher Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: country:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: state:</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: city:</td>
<td>Fort Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People vs. property:</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical target:</td>
<td>Individual person(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideological target:</td>
<td>Government: federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideological affiliation:</td>
<td>Rightist: government-focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation with FTO:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group affiliation:</td>
<td>No affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informant:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior similar crime:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactic:</td>
<td>Firearm civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of crime:</td>
<td>Plurred but not attempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># killed:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># injured:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>Conspiracy to commit murder and a federal firearms charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plea:</td>
<td>Guilty: plea bargain/plea plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdict:</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of prison sentence:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional sentencing details:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other status:</td>
<td>Non-othered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial/ethnic group:</td>
<td>White/Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion:</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran status:</td>
<td>Active duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship status:</td>
<td>U.S. citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short narrative:</td>
<td>Aguilera, Peden, Burnett and Salmon, members of Georgia’s FEAR (Forever Enduring,Always Ready) militia group, kill a young couple to cover up evidence of their plot to assassinate President Barack Obama and carry out terrorist attacks. All plead guilty to murder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>01/01/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date descriptor:</td>
<td>Indictment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerical ID:</td>
<td>01100011_CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full legal name:</td>
<td>Charles Turner Habermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name:</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family name:</td>
<td>Habermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known aliases:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-offenders:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for inclusion:</td>
<td>Obvious socio-political aim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of case:</td>
<td>United States of America v. Charles Habermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: country:</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: state:</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: city:</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People vs. property:</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical target:</td>
<td>Individual person(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideological affiliation:</td>
<td>Rightist: government-focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation with FTO:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group affiliation:</td>
<td>No affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informant:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous similar crime:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactic:</td>
<td>Unknown/unspecified/undeveloped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of crime:</td>
<td>Planned but not attempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># killed:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># injured:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>Threatening a federal official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plea:</td>
<td>Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdict:</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of prison sentence:</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional sentencing details:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other' status:</td>
<td>Non-othered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial/ethnic group:</td>
<td>White/Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion:</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran status:</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat veteran:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short narrative:</td>
<td>Habermann threatened Member of Congress Jim McDermott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional details:

- Date: 02/24/1999
  - Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
  - Numerical ID: 02241999_RPB_MCGIFFEN2
  - Full legal name: Ralph P. Bock
  - First name: Ralph P.
  - Family name: Bock
  - Known aliases: None
  - Co-offenders: Yes
  - Reason for inclusion: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
  - Jurisdiction: Federal

- Date: 02/24/1999
  - Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
  - Numerical ID: 02241999_GLL_MCGIFFEN3
  - Full legal name: Glenn LeVelle Lowtharp
  - First name: Glenn LeVelle
  - Family name: Lowtharp
  - Known aliases: None
  - Co-offenders: Yes
  - Reason for inclusion: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
  - Jurisdiction: Federal

- Date: 02/24/1999
  - Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
  - Numerical ID: 02241999_CH_MCGIFFEN4
  - Full legal name: Rick
  - First name: Rick
  - Family name: Habermann
  - Known aliases: None
  - Co-offenders: Yes
  - Reason for inclusion: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
  - Jurisdiction: Federal
Date: 03/11/2010
Date descriptor: Arrest/arraignment
Numerical ID: 03292010_NL
Full legal name: Norman Leboon
First name: Norman
Family name: Leboon
Known aliases: none
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Norman Leboon
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Pennsylvania
Location: city: Philadelphia
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Individual person(s)
Ideological target: Unspticted
Ideological affiliation: Unclear
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Unknown/ unspecified/undeveloped
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: possession of explosives and conspiracy
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 24
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 27
Gender: Male
Other' status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: planned violent activities including the assassination of a civil rights lawyer and a judge, the bombing of a law center, and various other federal buildings, and poisioning water supplies in big cities.

Date: 04/20/2010
Date descriptor: Crime/attack
Numerical ID: 04202010_DWH
Full legal name: Darren Wesley Huff
First name: Darren Wesley
Family name: Huff
Known aliases: none
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence
Name of case: United States of America v. Darren Wesley Huff
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Tennesee
Location: city: Madisonville
People vs. property: People and property
Physical target: State site: judicial
Ideological target: Multiple motivations
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Oath Keepers
Informant: No
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Firearms: civilan
Completion of crime: Attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: transporting firearms across state lines with the inten to cause a civil disorder
Plea: No contest
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 48
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 41
Norman Leboon, 38, made a video last week that threatened Rep. Eric Cantor of Virginia, according to a sworn statement. In the video, Leboon called Cantor "pure evil" and made threatening statements about Cantor’s wife, authorities said. He is charged with threatening a federal official.

Date: 04/25/2014
Date descriptor: Sentencing
Numerical ID: 04252014_BC_NATO3
Full legal name: Brian Church
First name: Brian
Family name: Church
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim
Name of case: The People of the State of Illinois v. Brian Church, Jared Chase, and Brent Betterly
Jurisdiction: State
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Illinois
Location: city: Cook County
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Municipal: local law enforcement
Ideological target: Government: police
Ideological affiliation: Leftist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Arson
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: possession of an incendiary device with the intent to commit arson and possession of an incendiary device with the knowledge that another intended to commit arson
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 60
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other’ status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Three men, Church, Chase, and Betterly, planned to attack high-profile targets during a 2012 NATO summit in Chicago. The three were accused of planning attacks using homemade bombs made from beer bottles and gasoline, and other weapons, targeting police stations, President Barack Obama’s re-election headquarters, Mayor Rahm Emanuel’s house and other locations.

Date: 02/24/1999
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 02231999_WSW_MCGIFFENS
Full legal name: Wallace S. Weicherding
First name: Wallace S.
Family name: Weicherding
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim
Name of case: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Missouri
Location: city: Saint Louis
People vs. property: People and property
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: identity-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Multiple
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: charges of conspiracy to receive and possess machine guns and destructive devices
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 70
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 64
Gender: Male
Other’ status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Huff, a "birther," Oath Keeper and member of the Georgia militia, plots to take over a courthouse, arrest local officials and force President Barack Obama out of office. He is convicted of carrying a firearm with the intent to use it in civil disorder.

Date: 02/05/1999
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 02051999_JAG_WISE2
Full legal name: Jack Abbot Grebe, Jr.
First name: Jack Abbot
Family name: Grebe
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Unknown/unclear
Name of case: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Missouri
Location: city: Saint Louis
People vs. property: People and property
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: identity-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Multiple
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: charges of conspiracy to receive and possess machine guns and destructive devices
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 70
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 64
Gender: Male
Other’ status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Three men, Church, Chase, and Betterly, planned to attack high-profile targets during a 2012 NATO summit in Chicago. The three were accused of planning attacks using homemade bombs made from beer bottles and gasoline, and other weapons, targeting police stations, President Barack Obama’s re-election headquarters, Mayor Rahm Emanuel’s house and other locations.
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion:
Name of case: United States of America, v. Johnie Wise, Jack Abbott Grebe, Jr., and Oliver Dean Emigh
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Texas
Location: city: Brownsville
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Republic of Texas (ROT)
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Chemical or biological weapon deployment
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Spectator, conspiracy to use or attempt to use a weapon of mass destruction in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§ 2332a(a) (2) and (c) (2) (C) (Count 1), and with threatening to use a weapon of mass destruction in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§ 2332a(a) (2) and (c) (2) (C), and 18 U.S.C. § 2
Plea: Not guilty: blind plea
Verdict: Not guilty
Length of prison sentence: 0
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 63
Gender: Male
Other' status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Christian
Veteran status: Honorably discharged
Combat veteran: Yes
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: schemed to kill President Clinton and other government officials using a cigarette lighter modified to shoot cactus needles coated with a deadly toxin

Date: 02/05/1999
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 02051999_JW_WISE1
Full legal name: Johnie Wise
First name: Johnie
Family name: Wise
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion:
Name of case: United States of America, v. Johnie Wise, Jack Abbott Grebe, Jr., and Oliver Dean Emigh
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Texas
Location: city: Brownsville
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Republic of Texas (ROT)
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Chemical or biological weapon deployment
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Spectator, conspiracy to use or attempt to use a weapon of mass destruction in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§ 2332a(a) (2) and (c) (2) (C) (Count 1), and with threatening to use a weapon of mass destruction in violation of 18 U.S.C. §§ 2332a(a) (2) and (c) (2) (C), and 18 U.S.C. § 2
Plea: Not guilty: blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 292
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 44
Gender: Male
Other' status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Christian
Veteran status: Honorably discharged
Combat veteran: Yes
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: schemed to kill President Clinton and other government officials using a cigarette lighter modified to shoot cactus needles coated with a deadly toxin
**Date:** 02/12/2016  
**Date descriptor:** Unknown/unclear  
**Numerical ID:** 02122016_AH  
**Full legal name:** Alex Hernandez  
**First name:** Alex  
**Family name:** Hernandez  
**Known aliases:** None  
**Co-offenders:** No  
**Reason for inclusion:**  
**Name of case:** United States of America v. Alex Hernandez  
**Jurisdiction:** Federal  
**Location: country:** United States  
**Location: state:** Massachusetts  
**Location: city:** Worcester  
**People vs. property:** Unspecified/unknown/undeveloped  
**Physical target:** Federal site: non-military non-judicial  
**Ideological target:** Government: federal  
**Ideological affiliation:** Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist  
**Affiliation with FTO:** Yes  
**Group affiliation:** Islamic State (IS/ISIL/ISIS)  
**Informant:** No  
**Previous similar crime:** Yes  
**Tactic:** Providing material/financial support to terrorist organization  
**Completion of crime:** Attempted  
**# killed:** 0  
**# injured:** 0  
**Charges:**  
- Conspiring and attempting to provide material support to Isis, conspiring to use a firearm  
- Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea  
- Guilty  
**Length of prison sentence:** Pending  
**Life sentence:** Pending  
**Death sentence:** Pending  
**Additional sentencing details:** N/A  
**Age:** 32  
**Gender:** Male  
**Other’ status:** Othered  
**Racial/ethnic group:** Middle Eastern/North African  
**Religion:** Muslim  
**Veteran status:** No  
**Citizenship status:** U.S. permanent resident  
**Short narrative:** Uzbek citizen contributed Funds to Send a Co-Conspirator Overseas to Join ISIL and to Finance the Purchase of a Firearm Once the Co-Conspirator Arrived in Syria; Azizjon Rakhmatov, 28, originally from Uzbekistan, helped fund the failed trip of Akhror Saidakhmetov and,

---

**Date:** 04/06/2015  
**Date descriptor:** Indictment  
**Numerical ID:** 04062015_AR_RECRUITS  
**Full legal name:** Azizjon Rakhmatov  
**First name:** Azizjon  
**Family name:** Rakhmatov  
**Known aliases:** Abdulaziz, Abdul Azizz  
**Co-offenders:** Yes  
**Reason for inclusion:** Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act  
**Name of case:** United States of America v. AKHROR SAIDAKHMETOV, ABROR HABIBOV, AZIZJON RAKHMATOV, et. all  
**Jurisdiction:** Federal  
**Location: country:** United States  
**Location: state:** New York  
**Location: city:** New York  
**People vs. property:** No direct target  
**Physical target:** No direct target  
**Ideological target:** Unspecified  
**Ideological affiliation:** Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist  
**Affiliation with FTO:** Yes  
**Group affiliation:** Islamic State (IS/ISIL/ISIS)  
**Informant:** No  
**Previous similar crime:** No  
**Tactic:** Providing material/financial support to terrorist organization  
**Completion of crime:** Attempted  
**# killed:** 0  
**# injured:** 0  
**Charges:** Soliciting the murder of a Federal judge  
**Plea:** Not guilty: blind plea  
**Verdict:** Guilty  
**Length of prison sentence:** 480  
**Life sentence:** 0  
**Death sentence:** 0  
**Additional sentencing details:** Obstruction of justice  
**Age:** 31  
**Gender:** Male  
**Other’ status:** Non-othered  
**Racial/ethnic group:** White/Caucasian  
**Religion:** Christian Identity  
**Veteran status:** Civilian  
**Combat veteran:** No  
**Citizenship status:** U.S. citizen  
**Short narrative:** soliciting a member of his church, who was really an FBI informant, to kill federal Judge Joan Lefkow who ruled in a trademark infringement case
months to his sentence as well as 3 years of supervision once released.

Date: 07/26/2011
Date descriptor: Indictment
Numerical ID: 07262011_UK
Full legal name: Ulugbek Kodirov
First name: Ulugbek
Family name: Kodirov
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Kodirov
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Alabama
Location: city: Birmingham
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist
Affiliation with FTO: Yes
Group affiliation: Islamic Movement of Uzbekistan
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, providing material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, conspiracy to provide material support to terrorists, contribution of services to Al-Qaeda, receipt of funds and services from Al-Qaeda, conspiracy to assassinate the president, conspiracy to commit aircraft piracy, conspiracy to destroy aircraft
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 188
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Deportation
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: Residing in U.S. on visa
Short narrative: Kodirov bought an assault rifle from an undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate President Obama.

Date: 02/24/1999
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 02241999_DMM_MCGIFFEN1
Full legal name: Dennis Michael McGiffen
First name: Dennis Michael
Family name: McGiffen
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: Yes
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim
Name of case: The People of the State of Illinois v. Brian Church, Jared Chase, and Brent Betterly
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim
Co-offenders: Yes
Known aliases: None
Family name: Kodirov
First name: Brent
Full legal name: Brent Betterly
Numerical ID: 04252014_BB_NATO3
Date descriptor: Sentencing
Date: 04/25/2014
Additional sentencing details: Life sentence upon appeals
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: Middle Eastern/North African
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Kodirov bought an assault rifle from an undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate President Obama.

President Obama.
undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support to terrorism, threatening to kill President Barack Obama, and illegally possessing a weapon
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 188
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Deportation
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: Residing in U.S. on visa
Short narrative: Kodirov bought an assault rifle from an undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate President Obama.

Date: 06/08/2003
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 06082003_AOAA
Full legal name: Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
First name: Ahmed Omar Abu
Family name: Ali
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Multiple states
Location: city: Multiple cities
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist
Affiliation with FTO: Yes
Group affiliation: Al Qaeda (AQ)
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, providing material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, conspiracy to provide material support to terrorists, contribution of services to Al-Qaeda, receipt of funds and services from Al-Qaeda, conspiracy to assassinate the president, conspiracy to commit aircraft piracy, conspiracy to destroy aircraft
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 360
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Life sentence upon appeals
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: Middle Eastern/North African
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: conspiracy to assassinate president george w bush

Date: 06/08/2003
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 06082003_AOAA
Full legal name: Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
First name: Ahmed Omar Abu
Family name: Ali
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Multiple states
Location: city: Multiple cities
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist
Affiliation with FTO: Yes
Group affiliation: Al Qaeda (AQ)
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, providing material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, conspiracy to provide material support to terrorists, contribution of services to Al-Qaeda, receipt of funds and services from Al-Qaeda, conspiracy to assassinate the president, conspiracy to commit aircraft piracy, conspiracy to destroy aircraft
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 360
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Life sentence upon appeals
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: Middle Eastern/North African
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: conspiracy to assassinate president george w bush

President Obama.
undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support to terrorism, threatening to kill President Barack Obama, and illegally possessing a weapon
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 188
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Deportation
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: Residing in U.S. on visa
Short narrative: Kodirov bought an assault rifle from an undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate President Obama.

Date: 06/08/2003
Date descriptor: Unknown/unclear
Numerical ID: 06082003_AOAA
Full legal name: Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
First name: Ahmed Omar Abu
Family name: Ali
Known aliases: None
Co-offenders: No
Reason for inclusion: Obvious socio-political aim AND Supports organized political violence AND State speech act
Name of case: United States of America v. Ahmed Omar Abu Ali
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Multiple states
Location: city: Multiple cities
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Federal site: non-military non-judicial
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Salafi/Jihadist/Islamist
Affiliation with FTO: Yes
Group affiliation: Al Qaeda (AQ)
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: Yes
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, providing material support and resources to a designated foreign terrorist organization, conspiracy to provide material support to terrorists, contribution of services to Al-Qaeda, receipt of funds and services from Al-Qaeda, conspiracy to assassinate the president, conspiracy to commit aircraft piracy, conspiracy to destroy aircraft
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 360
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Life sentence upon appeals
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: Middle Eastern/North African
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: conspiracy to assassinate president george w bush

President Obama.
undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate
Charges: Conspiracy to provide material support to terrorism, threatening to kill President Barack Obama, and illegally possessing a weapon
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 188
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: Deportation
Age: 22
Gender: Male
Other' status: Othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Muslim
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: Residing in U.S. on visa
Short narrative: Kodirov bought an assault rifle from an undercover FBI agent with the intention to assassinate President Obama.
Church, Jared Chase, and Brent Betterly
Jurisdiction: State
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Illinois
Location: city: Cook County
People vs. property: People
Physical target: Municipal: local law enforcement
Ideological target: Government: police
Ideological affiliation: Leftist: government-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: No affiliation
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Arson
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: possession of an incendiary device with the intent to commit arson and possession of an incendiary device with the knowledge that another intended to commit arson
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 72
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 25
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Three men, Church, Chase, and Betterly, planned to attack high-profile targets during a 2012 NATO summit in Chicago. The three were accused of planning attacks using homemade bombs made from beer bottles and gasoline, and other weapons, targeting police stations, President Barack Obama's re-election headquarters, Mayor Rahm Emanuel's house and other locations.

Reason for inclusion:
Name of case: United States of America v. McGiffen and Weicherding
Jurisdiction: Federal
Location: country: United States
Location: state: Missouri
Location: city: Saint Louis
People vs. property: People and property
Physical target: Multiple types
Ideological target: Government: federal
Ideological affiliation: Rightist: identity-focused
Affiliation with FTO: No
Group affiliation: Multiple
Informant: Yes
Previous similar crime: No
Tactic: Various methods
Completion of crime: Planned but not attempted
# killed: 0
# injured: 0
Charges: charges of conspiracy to receive and possess machine guns and destructive devices
Plea: Guilty: plea bargain/blind plea
Verdict: Guilty
Length of prison sentence: 87
Life sentence: 0
Death sentence: 0
Additional sentencing details: N/A
Age: 35
Gender: Male
Other status: Non-othered
Racial/ethnic group: White/Caucasian
Religion: Unknown
Veteran status: Civilian
Combat veteran: No
Citizenship status: U.S. citizen
Short narrative: Planned violent activities including the assassination of a civil rights lawyer and a judge, the bombing of a law center, and various other federal buildings, and poisoning water supplies in big cities.